Role of proexosite I in factor Va-dependent substrate interactions of prothrombin activation.
Regulatory exosite I of thrombin is present on prothrombin in a precursor state (proexosite I) that specifically binds the Tyr(63)-sulfated peptide, hirudin(54-65) (Hir(54-65)(SO(3)(-))) and the nonsulfated analog. The role of proexosite I in the mechanism of factor Va acceleration of prothrombin activation was investigated in kinetic studies of the effects of peptide binding. The initial rate of human prothrombin activation by factor Xa was inhibited by the peptides in the presence of factor Va but not in the absence of the cofactor. Factor Xa and factor Va did not bind the peptide with significant affinity compared with prothrombin. Maximum inhibition reduced the factor Va-accelerated rate to a level indistinguishable from the rate in the absence of the cofactor. The effect of Hir(54-65)(SO(3)(-)) on the kinetics of prothrombin activation obeyed a model in which binding of the peptide to proexosite I prevented productive prothrombin interactions with the factor Xa-factor Va complex. Comparison of human and bovine prothrombin as substrates demonstrated a similar correlation between peptide binding and inhibition of factor Va acceleration. Inhibition of prothrombin activation by hirudin peptides was opposed by assembly on phospholipid vesicles of the membrane-bound factor Xa-factor-Va-prothrombin complex. Factor Va interactions of human and bovine prothrombin activation are concluded to share a common mechanism in which proexosite I participates in productive interactions of prothrombin as the substrate of the factor Xa-factor Va complex, possibly by directly mediating productive prothrombin-factor Va binding.